New England Science Symposium

ePosterBoards/Remo Virtual Platform
Friday, April 29 & Saturday, April 30, 2022

CO-SPONSORS
Harvard Medical School
Office for Diversity Inclusion and Community Partnership
Minority Faculty Development Program
and
Biomedical Science Careers Program

Friday, April 29th

3:00 to 3:10 PM Welcome

3:10 to 3:40 PM Plenary Session – Keynote Address

3:45 to 4:30 PM Session 1 – Oral Presentations of Scientific Research

4:30 to 4:40 PM Intermission

4:40 to 5:25 PM Session 2 – Oral Presentations of Scientific Research

5:25 to 5:35 PM Intermission

5:35 to 6:35 PM Facilitated Research Discussions - Poster Presenters – B & C

Category B - Microbiology, Immunology, Genetics or Molecular Biology
&
Category C - Cellular Biology, Neuroscience, Biochemistry or Physiology

Networking Session (Lobby) - General Attendees
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Saturday, April 30th

12:00 to 12:10 PM  Welcome

12:10 to 12:55 PM  Session 1 – Oral Presentations of Scientific Research

12:55 to 1:05 PM  Intermission

1:05 to 1:50 PM  Session 2 – Oral Presentations of Scientific Research

1:50 to 2:00 PM  Intermission

2:00 to 3:00 PM  Facilitated Research Discussions - Poster Presenters – A, D & E

Category A - Public Health, Epidemiology or Biostatistics

Category D - Bioinformatics, Physics, Chemistry or Engineering

&

Category E - Clinical or Social Science (incl. Translational Research)

Networking Session (Lobby) for General Attendees